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Mowat’sit’s Legislation 
Foreshadowed

for
— Æ»be given

ËÜMIIip
byM?mMmto B. Lâmond, th. BjradHto 
leader, and suggesting amMetyJbr Xrieh 
prieoner. oonvioted of oonnrotion wi th dyna- 
mite plot», wu resumed to day la the House 
of Commons. There was a thin 
and but few of the prominent 1 ,berals were
.PrMr"lTimoUiy Harrington 

prieoner. had been oonvioted 
ment charging them with a politioei offence, 

f and that it wee a groea outrage to treat them 
' like ordinary criminal.. Why not extend 

tothem the distinction which all civilised 
nattions usually do when political and other
°Sÿr,Mocârthy arid that the Fenians were 
wild and poeelbly loolieh revolution feta, hat 
that dynamite outragea did not form any 
port of their programme.

Home Secretary Matthew! aronaed cheers 
*nii laughter from the Conservative benches 
by remarking that the speaker, having been 
once closely connected with Fenianism, 
ought to have given his valuable assurance 
as to the omission of outrages from the pro
gramme to Sir Win. Vernon Harcourt when 
that eminent member of the Opposition

in ikheMOTION REJECTED. end Mr.n left their

b” I SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.
° The roi&unio started a week ego Monday 
when Mrs. Charles Lloyd, e widow, 
keens s hoarding house on Douglem street, 
suddenly left town, leaving her household 
good, with her brother, with «derate mil 
them and forward the proceed» to FhUadol- 

hla, The same day Charles Smith, her feme, Reservation and rrOTtaetal Far» at 
favorite boarder, also bought a ticket for

•' the a

tidïï
on Privileges

_______ 6th, on Public Aomen ta;
"*1Tta Benefit Societies to Beeeire Borne 1ÜÜd °tii«*thï8»id h«^ “tto«ifrii»U be

" - hssasgafsniggart;
I referred to them by thi. Hoorn, end to report 

from time to time their obeervatione and
____ ______ ___________ opinions timrenn, with power to send for

Philadelphia end left town. I Inet lemlen m »*e *14 ■nlldtnnmjiê» Iret^AKS tM S’ Munich Com,
had stripped the hooae of furniture and I As it bed been announced that this wae to I oil el Chester ville, praying that ^ power *be 
clothing and taken her two children and be the last session in the old building en I given to municipalities to relieve from taxa- 
disappeared. Her husband «ays «ho did not Front street quite a large crowd ettended. I tifmaUpenonai proper^. ...
even lwuehiin e pair of trouaer» She had It is now 56 year* since the first Parliament I Dr. WUlonghby—Re the Narrowibndge. 
run away more than onoe before. So for as wee held in the west wing of the building. I _,Mr. E, F. Ol»rke--From the J°""*7me“ 
ie known, she had no companion in her Sir John Oolbome opened the mesion there j Plumbers, OeeandSteenifltteia Aieooiation 
fliuhT I in 1836, and aa thiaStae to be the last ma- I of Toronto, praying for the abolition o the

TVdav it wo. developed that there were mon in the legfelativ. pile eome hietorioal property qoMitition for holding munWpjd 
two more waywardtwivee in the neighbor-1 interest wee attached to the event Many I office ; auo praying for an amendment to 
hood one of^r horn-had skipped, but the I change» have taken place since then. The I the Municipal Act which will give power to 
other was prevented from going by her has- I building le unchanged except that it ie I municipelities to decide ee to the incidence^ti^rtw^OTr E3teE5r^b^Scedhy” ZSfc&s&i .œt

^oVik'in W^nSli^H^
^dTh0M “SSSESTSSK —t.-FS^SaC^

Turner became j Mrs. J. M. Gibson. proposed work to to be performed to enforce
», relatione with Mr. Speaker took the chair shortly before I the law under penalty of forfeiture of hie
it week ordered 13 o’clock, and read the write calling for I contract ; also praying for the abolition of

him ont of’the honee. Pegs therenpon vave ( election, to take the place of the ex-mom- the contract syatem & the “
op his job in the mill and left for Phi&el- here, Meeera Metcalfe mid Donlop. pnbUo work. ; ri» for» «""dmettotte
ohia veiterdev. Mrs. Turner al» diaap- I Mr. Speaker then left the chair. I Municipal Act that shall permit the entire
neareif taking with her all the money she I Outsidewas “G” Compady, of Toronto, 1 electorate to vote on money by-laws,
could secure and’auch valuable tatiefe. a. in command of Caut. ldicdong.U a-d Mu Cleland-From Urn County &immd 
she could carry. Her lowing machine and I Lient. Laurie. when the carriage I of Grey, re the muon of Poblio and High
^Mp^t^clphJ”^ SSSfe. bnUdihg, ..Î^SLpMï TH^rkrrT District Amem-
i-y *• 'hi»meot “a -otifl<id ëhw

hjEdoïM^ghmi.^.T.^dh™ ârèreofes ^‘^“prompti""-” 3 E F CWk-Fr-m U» ta-

^mU^pM^lTd^

to go%hcn her husband discovered the trahw^t hj, mat «d mkrf th. member.

“mT^rirfSS^rt til. mill ere consid- S„EC„ ™,» THE throne. thé Cabinet mid Pmno-mato Amociation
orably etirred up oéér the elopements. One jn consequence of the illness of the I “jir'cemptau'lAlgoma)—From the town- 
of them said to-day that he wee thinkmg of LieutenentOovernor, Sir Alexander Gamp- I -hj of v&lberforee and North Algoma, 
chaining hie wife to his ,*? beU, His Excellsncy the Governor-General **; tbat tbe privilege, of texetion en-
during the dey until the epidemic had spent in UonncU has been pleeeed to appoint me f‘"fd § th„ Brit£b Colnmbti mnnicipaU-
ite force. ___ ______. I Administrator for the pnrpoM of declaring JIbandad to thw of Ontario ; al»

, THAT FAILKIl. . to you the cauioe of holdmgthie cession of y,, inhabitanta of the township of
A run TMAT the Legislative Assembly, the first in the I HlJImM> praying that a colonisation road

BIX Montreal Jail Birds Ceasplre Ie Break eecond centoryof the Parliamentary history I ^ O„nod (jen, fiessie to Webbwood along
Oat or Prison. of our Province  , I the track of the C. P, R-! also from the

A Montreal deepetch toy. : Aerate Tu’J ^^klntlor^ïïor'a t^n^^n
attempt to break jail was ananged for at foand rorrow throughout the British I IOr ‘L-'s-^ts^Sns^r;; Lfprisoners. Thomas Lltsonbcrg, for whom I We lheir d sympathy with Her M». I “* “ 0Mer» “ U' y " 
extradition paperswere grantodin Ottowa jMtv and their Royal fiighneiaos the Prince I gy oibM>n (Huron)—From the rate-
yesterday, was the ringleader. He is and princeM 0f Wales in their great affile- I “ ^ y g g. No. 1, Turnburry, prey-
wanted m Chicago for joll-brolking, shoot- tio[1 His Royal Highness was pleased to I ^ a„endment to the Khool lew to
zzhnî?psîüSrtïS“^r^to'MraSssls 

rae“Tpa^5?Ttha.^ Thhe N^HÆrP%Lrth.r«.Tïr4
and ran into the govemoi-a offipe and asked ^ Department of Agriculture and for the I 8 Buthorizing ^village to amend the
him if he had enlargemràt of the scope of the Bureau of 1iled ^ n=w on record by the ''filing
governor replied No, at the same tune InduBfcriMf evinces a growing desire for I , ^ L of the vU]*»e.
reprimanding him for coming totheoffice full„ information with reeptfct to all I f m Pe?guson-From tSchatham Water-
against the rules. It is tho°8h^.t’™1" ^ matters affecting the interests of the hue- I Company, praying that an Act may
the office was only a ruse on the part of bandman The large attendance at Farmers I pass to enable the company to borrow 
Litzenberg to see how an escape could be I Inatitutoa and at meetings of other associa- I J®" *° enaD1® ** *
managed. Litzenberg U8ed ,v®^tions connected with agriculture and the I Mrf Tait-From Mr. Frank Turner and 
language to the governor, and_ dared him to practical character of the work which * I ot£L 0f Toronto, praying that an Act may 
put him in the dan8®°“;mflAt5i<>“A ^emor now bein8 done are farther signs of agncul-1 ^ incorporate the People’s Life Insur-
hour after this a guard came to the governor turaj progreB9. The work' of instruction I p r ^ v
and asked him to see a P^soner wlio would carrie(f ^ during the pwit year by the I Dr Gilmour-From the Toronto Electric 
make an important communication. The nairymen,B Association and by means of the & Light Company (Limited), l_*_
prisoner told a most singular story. He traveUing dairy was very satisfactory. The the powers nren to railway corn-
said he was one of six wb h»d demands^ the traveUing dairy were fa, ^ Raihv^ Act to expro-

Pri»n of one of output o,

lXtog““^iX^n.i a fclSÊïSSsiisESSîïï:

divulged the BEoret. He dare not^^go touik I nd oxtenelve. By mean, of the systom ef ] JJJnded so sa to reduce the number of
nor’took‘aotîon°at onref loo^d al^tlfe’eu^ j în°sonm8'instancM,enSreîy^m^ 1 l[^^e^dJdVtb^0p^dn^e^l^bor,r^i^rilto

pected men in new cells, and then searched tingUiBhed at an early stage, and in others I. oenate aliolished.
the old cells, where he found the knife and | coutined to limited areas. The prompt in-1 \Vhitney—Bill to amend the Ontario

formation conveyed to the Crown Lands De-1 viection Acfc>
partment through this service greatly facili-i Mr Balfour—Bill to. amend the Mani
la ted the work of the department in deaUng I c- . Act
with the injured timber, and about one I ^ Meredith said that before the House 
hundred million feet of pme m unlicensed I for the day he would like to ask
territory through which fires had passed, I th£ Provincisl Secretary what steps had 

A New York despatch says : The identity were during the latter part of the year dis- I been taken to provide a number of returns 
of the ship seen burning on January 16th, I posed of at good prices. , I which had been asked for at the last ses-
aboufc 1,200 mikb douthwest of Cape Clear, A commission has been appointed to re- I aion He wiahed particularly to refer to
Ireland, or nearly in mid-ocean, has been port upon the desirability of establishing a I the witk reference to the working of
established. She was the Nova^otian forest reservation and park in part of the I the Li r License Act.
clipper Loodiana, which left this port? with Nipisamg District, south of the Hiver I Mr Gibaon (Hamilton) said that a num-
a large cargo of refined petroleum, in cases, I Mattawa, and upon the methods and expense I ^>er Qj returns had been prepared and would 
on December 31st. She was commanded of maintaining and managing the same. I ^ ]aid on the teble at an early date, 
by Capt. Boyd, and carried a crew of 38 The depression of the mining industries of I Tfae Houge adjourned at 3.34 p. m.

She is the only oil ship overdue at a I Great Britain and the United States from I ^he Attorney-General -On Tuesday next 
European port, and there is, no doubt that the failure of several large mining companies, I geleot committee to strike the standing 
she was the vessel that the steamship during the last year, had an injurious effect I mitteeg ordered by this House.
Egyptian Monarch passed on January 16th. I up6n existing and projected enterprises in I The Attomey-General—On Tuesday next 
Capt. Irwin, of the Egyptian Monarch, re- I Ontario also. A steady demand has, never- I gelect committee to assist Mr. Speaker in 
ported after reaching Liverpool on January theless, been kept up for our mineral lands, I the ^ of the Ubrary.
22nd he sighted a wooden vessel burning the leasing provisions in the mining act I Mf Wood (Brant)—On Monday next^- 
fiercely. Judging from the dense black I being regardecLwith .special favor. At bill | fo repeal the bonus clauses of the Muni- 
smoke and from the odor, he thought she I to consolidate S&d^mend the mining laws I c_ , Law.
was laden with oil. Her masts were gone, will be laid before yoh. I The Attorney-General—On Monday next
Her bowsprit was standing, and to it Capt. I I am pleased to be able to state that the I _gelect commlttee to assist the Speaker in 
Irwin saw two men clinging. Before a boat I new Parliament buildings are so near com-1 the care 0f the library, 
could be lowered the bowsprit snapped and I pletion that the departmental omcea will be I ^jr Hardy—On Tuesday next—Bill to 
fell into the sea with the two men, who die- removed thereto during the summer, and I conHolidate the Municipal Act. 
appeared. Believing that the boats from that the next session of the Legislature will | Mr Hardy-On Tuesday next-r-Bill to 
the burning ship might be in the neighbor- I probably be held in the new buildings, 
hood, Capt. Irwin remained near until | I am glad to inform you also thaï 
dawn. He saw no signs of the crew on the I Provincial University buildings, so seriously 
waters. He concluded that if they had suc- I damaged by fire two years ago, will be fuUy 
ceeded in launching a boat it had been I restored within the next few months. The 
swamped. The steamship Imperial Prince I improved interior arrangements ap 
eaw the burning ship at eleven o’clock on I erection of a library apart from Jme main 
the morning of the day the Egyptian Mon- I building will add greatly to the efficiency of 
arch left here. The weather became thick I the wo ‘ . .
just after the Imperial Prince sighted the I also to perceive the progress made with the 
flaming craft, and ivhen the mist left noth- building for Victoria University, now feder- 
iog was seen of her. The Loodiana was I ated with the Provincial institution. I 4>rations.
owned by Bennett, Smith A Bone, of Wind- The completion of the new buildings I ^Mr Gibson_On Tuesday next-Bill to 
eor, N. 8., and was insured for $40,000. erected for the use of Upper Canada College I amend and consolidate the Acts relating to 
She measured 1,820 tone. | marks an epoch in the hutory of one of the I and for bearing animals.

oldest educational institutions of the Pro- I » Mf Hardy_0n Tuesday 
vince. So great has been the demandfor I amend the Fisheries Act.

Delrell c.ed.el U «oommZtion is“.tiP io.dequ.te to m«t ^ p^ZnVL^tomënî Vcollï
wholly Illegal. y the public wanto. A toll report by the I ^ rf)motc inheritancea in certain

A Detroit despatch says : Referring to trustees of the college will be submitted. I cMCg^
a Buffalo despatch stating that three Grand I Bills have been prepared and will be laid _ notes.

who live across the river, and a visit was be submitted for your consideration, with I ClearheacI bprluge nrer tne ““ oljriaaa 
paid to the collector's office this morning to the view of such smendment. ss yon ap- I Peak. V6 md» fromUenver. Me will no
& if the law is to be «nfotoedhire. prove of bemgintr^nced into the eon»fi- ^b»k in tiMt^ie^t^mtii. budget
Collector Hopkins is out of town, but I dated acta before the passmg thereof. < I » . .- .v pabIio
Deputy Collector Tillman gave th. dreired > bill wUl he submitted to «tend some ^ te sttonded to to
information. “ They have done that two I of the provisions of the laws here I Housed Hon Richard Harcourt
or three times in Buffalo,” said Mr. Till- tofore made in respect of bsur- | the House by Hon. Kicnara Harcourt,
man, “ but when we asked the, district ance, to certain classes of insurance not 
attorney’s opinion last October hé made a j included in the present enactinente# Also a
long search, and was unable to find any. laws measure to correct the evils which have I A Cir| whs Has Net Bee* Awnke I*
bearing on the subject Mr. Hopkins is arisen from the difficulty under existing I Klshtee* Months,
now in Washington. I think I shall call his 1 laws of distinguishing hoens^l insurance I An indfoapolis despatch says : There is 
attention by telegraph to the action of the I companies and legitimate and bon» tide I in tbia city a gleeper that beats any yet 
Buffalo authorities.*' I benefit societies from organizations which I reported. In the Insane asylum is a patient

'* What was the result of former attempts I are unauthorized and illusory. I named Bridget Pendegrast, who has
to enforce such a rule in Buffalo?” I The report of the Commission on Lie I aWake for 18 months. About that

“ I don’t know,” replied Mr. Tillman. I Fish and Game of the Province will be laid I iong ago she showed symptoms of drowsi
“ Has the Detroit collector received any I before yon, and if possible, measures will I neSB| and in spite of all efforts she soon set-

notification of such a law?” I be submitted during the session having m I Ged into a deep slumber, from which she
« Hone whatever.” * I view the more effective protection of these I bas not yet awakened. During the day she
“ Have any complaints been made against J important sources of food supply. I gits in a rocking chair near a window, and

the practice of allowing Canadian residents I Amongst other bills which sre I at night is placed in bed by attendants,
to work in Detroit?” — —^ : -- I tion isabill for the assemmen^of ^bilateral I eyes are. closed, bat-the lids can be

“ None that I can remember.” I or remote inheritances in certain cases. A I opened by force, when the orbs stare ont in
The investigation showed 39 Detroiters I bill adopting in substance the recent modi- I B blank manner. Her only food is milk, of

worked in WaTkerville, while only 16 Walk-1 fications by the British Parliament of the I which she is given about three quarts a
erville residents worked in Detroit, so in I laws relating to mortmain, anda measure I day through t silver tube in her nose that
the case of Walkerville, at least, the ad-1 respecting the emoluments of certain of the I connects with the throat She is gradually
vantage would seem to be on thie side. county officers, who are paid by fees. I wasting away, and'as no effort can arouse

■ The public accounts tor the past year will I ber ^ j8 not likely that she can live much 
be faid before you at an early date. You I longer-

4 ------ I will be pleased to learn that the expendi-1
CSlrl’Trtes t# Save Another and Both j ture baa been kept within the appropria- I Was MnBed.

are crashed to Meath. I tion, and that the revenue has exceeded the I A London cable says : An incident arts-
WÏÏ I the current veer wli. I G.l’o^re to to ë

ë: CS’ffdl:. K Sm«i SL".£aLt

te save \he other Essie anS After Chief Justice Hagarty had retired I man. Lowther and his party hadi
Zne&oU<”"d'dar,”gwLhth'Hou“ ‘AtLfir ÎZZiZZ Z Cbp

A Sorrowfnl Book. tricks, and8wbile8attemDting to cross in I Mr. Speaker resumed the chair and read j the eccentric tricks of the old man. Finally

i- M"LLHa^r'rw----"r

samçtion, ooeof E^ri{™ *^mhfr ’"•rime.^o.rUiD ^ „r „tirti, and Sëf were chagrine! to find that he wae
Zi.“' But’what is to be thonght of e novel- stnmbled end we. struck b, the locomotive then °riya.toffi^ Borne pople who had
S^ho^L threngh thewhof. of her book midkillmL Essie was =,t in two b, the SÆriÏÏT "S

without a single pare of grip T wheel» ------------------------------- Mr. Mowat moved that the Speech from I were sent to the box, bat when they tried
i. . man's ooüntrv ” eald a ' An equestrian statoe of the Emperor the Throne be token Into consideration on to eject Lowther he etruok them. The 

-Men inll diefor Frederil ie to be erected on a hill in Ahnoe, Monday. He laid that when Use-debate reenlt was the issuing of the summon» 
Uttod0eretoiija1^( fire Î on » spot overlooking to. field of Worth, twgan i Friday torn wsa v«y littto to b. 1 lb. magistrate refn»3
thrirsweetoearto, Bnttneir wi The stotoe titoooet 160,000. I deSe an the Monday following, ahd ha eorionsly.

sat
a**i by the rooent troubles with the
mandes JFîTtho'SSSokr 1 S'ln'd'Z^1

ürrüsa- Jsodai Demcwrate wd Anarohiste^^tne oi theiiavemenL The greater part
are of the stalwart uoneervauve i ‘re «T ___ „• »_ ,Bnttkamer stripe. Most of them how-1 rSLnt' wonndf •

ever, are courtiers, whose interests incline I SfJ&H,? «s^rarîmrml A with^Unation. I ’or^Xl

j» M ÏK ~ fà^™X"4^rihofr

Several ballets etruok the soldier’s metoi 1« rmlv'keot their

qefore toe men had time to reach him, 1 Both tor* mm had Iwn orraÿcaon. in (he 
with their olabe end thev were frightened I fight, end both knew wed that they must

ÆhëZJlëre ZÛëg ytomMë Theeltith. two was a man of about 
toehaunts of She social DemooreU and 35, with powerful, thiok-Mt frame, and 
Anarchists of toe city. A large reward has I Jtrong and ragged feetnrea ; a had men to 
boon offered for ’ their apprehension. I J1*''6 against one. one might ley. He was

JLuing - zzttKi « &
Rrewrt ^toofNiimsto in St Peters- ofth. m^to HI. rmmp^lon vres ^norix
œ ttd°^T lëërêb^wtë ëëd-M tyZ« a|Thî*Çi

ri’K r,e"'°BA*!i ToUnfo!^' Both wer.nativre ofth. 

toin&overito have staggered the Em- towny»Axh^ga. hnt,untilItoedy before
^•h^4°XhërLMaytZ S24hadbZdertS3*,4r±1 A

«Ued^Sîfforto on behalf of toe Uboring u°fr” jrp^relirij
men of the Empire. He spoke of the matter I M)d ,w‘ere “m” trooP of B®yali.t. 
at length with Minister Miquel at Count Von I se*?®d t“em botn-ndrfthl Ah^îStoÜÆÇ’rAto- pritod ou7. too" bUto pipe^hsd’fiUed and 
fTltriëwo?7uokm“o|T^ëlTZ |ghtod it, and wa.no, smoking trenquilly.
•< I eli now convinced," he said, “that if 11 companion had aUo palled oat wme- 
over again pardon a oonvioted Anarehiat 11 thing from hi. breaet, bat itwasaot a pipe 
.hall De guilty of a great wrong toward my -if «. toe portrait of a heaut fal young 
loyal and peaceful Irobjeote. * It ho. been girt He took a long look at the lovefy face 
my hope that the more moderate Socialiste I -* 1<?”^r7nlch ... dim
would Vb.tain from the extreme viewe and IQuixarvyn watohed him. -In toe dun 

•»t. of the Anarchist», otherwise I should J'ght m which they tot, he could not see toe 
not have hesitated to deal with them all I features of the portrait, but he guessed how 
more severely than has been done before.” I the case stood.

The» words have delighted the members I Poor fellow 1 he said, rrith more too- 
of the reactionary pertire end efter the re- deraeta then would have been expected 
cent dfeclo.nre. toey feel confident that |hfe look» Then, after » "“«"to. 
they can move the Emperor to anything if -lienee, he went on, es much to himself a. 
they only can induce the police to co operate I to the other, And yet my case is herder, 
with them by bringing insufficiently exag- I we. in love-I am m love, God help me ! 
geratod repoVta and ramor» The Emp.ro?. -»=d I al» hare her portrait in my breaet. 
mtention toeummon the Council of State is 1 Whet would I give if I could look on it ee 
known now to have no connection with the I J-oo cnn look on yours 
effect upon egriculture that is likely to ÏV'1“7t h‘,m " ? mtere,L , 
be produced bfthe commercial treaties, but “ What 1” he nud, hare you aUo the 
with the spreid of Auarehfem. Hi. re»lu- “«« trouble-» poor girl who will go dis 
tion to act hae been rendered specially I traotod when she hear, of what has hap-

ftîSSS toe Other bitteriy, ’’ she will
that the Government will require- that the not go distracted ; she has Imd enough of 
leaders give guarantees that the processions I me. And I shall have the pain of dying nn- 
and picnics and meeting will be conducted I revenged upon the knave who robbed me of 
with perfect order. Should these I her ! 
guarantees be lacking, ell demon. It was strange to see howm e moment
itrations wUl be prohibited, v The h« eye. had grown abtore with passion,
present programme of the leaders is for > J The young man looked at him in astonish- 
gigantic aflfeir, and it includes every town I monk . ,
and village in the country, the intention I Who wae it!’he inquired, 
being to excite as many as possible of Oer-1 Who WM it ! ’ echoed theotiier. Do 
many's 250,000 coal and iron miner» The I you think that if I knew I should now have 
Genian Embamy in London has rent Cep- can» to writhe et dying without crying 
rivi fall reports of every hearing m tÉe quite with him 7 No, I do not know him 
recent, trial of English anarchiste, and fur- I only know she loved me-that she cooled 
ther details have feen requested for a final I toward, me-that, when I asked her plainly 
comprehensive summary ot the ca». | whether^ hadtound »

and threw
generosity to set her free from our engage- 

A Sailer Carries a Ufti Line Througli IMe I ment I did so—in a frenzy of mad passion.
Seri and Saves a Crew. | But when I asked her for his name, she

. a. T . , . . s . Tl I would not tell toe, fearing, I dare say,A St. John e, Nfld., despatch says . The I that j migbt twist his neck. I should soon 
Prince. Edward Island schooner Avenger I h>ve founBd him . but then this war broke 
was driven on the rocks twenty mile, from I out aod in j M DOt keap my»lf
St John’s on Saturday m a blindmg snow-1 ^ ru„hing rto t»e figbt to my blood 
storm. While the vessel was pounding to I witb b|owa And », here I am—going to 

leces the boat was launched md m-1 ^ „hot at daybreak. But I swear to 
_iatoly swamped. Death stared the crew I HeavcJ] if j only bad that fellow in my
untt,r tee.wim^oPtoê,bëre wUh . hfe Une. I “• bri'f 1 “>“ld diec0-

Murdoch Gillie responded He was oamed.1 „ y are ri„ht said tbe other ; I should 
shoreward on the breast of an enormous I fm[ tbe aame „=

wTcb In rclm'uH a^eYdTo^to brrm4irM’ bre“'

thf w»ve. it was extremely MB-1 „ he «id, “ is ttfe a-taoe to jilt a
cult to effect a , Jf ]C I man 7 though it is one to drive him crazy,
were in the sea a number of barrels of o f, I Let me look at youra_it j, not more iuno- 
which had been «wept from the vesrel s I cent tban thla one f dare ,wear.’’ 
deck, and impeded and hindered the. swim-1 Tho man took the pôtrait, and at the 
mer. Gillie oonld not obtain a ho d upon I Um> (ime handed him hfe own. Each 
any point on the shore, and was obliged to I looked in aileBce at the portrait in hfe hand 
give it up. He was drawn back on board I aad a nllt:„ce of amarement. of stupefaction, 
the veaeel, where he rested an hour, then ne I ^ two portraits represented the same 
tried again, this time being successful. I v r
Getting his hands in a hole m oneofthe I V t,uixarv waa the first to break the 
rocks he drew himself up, and by catching I ei|ynce 3
point, of rock he succeeded in climbing to a I „ wbat he said, drawing a deep breath 
spot on which he could fasten a line Then I an4 lmrltin into a low Uugh, which was 
he drew ashore a larger lme, and by means I ljo(h flerccaad gkd, “ you, was it 7 To 
of this the captain andcrewali go tBafely I thb>|[ tbat l bavegfou„d you after all ! Fate 
to the shore. Gillie had nothing on but hfe I kinder to me tban , fanciad... 
drawers, undershirts, socks and a pair of I The other ratarned hi> g,z0. 
slippers. In this scanty clothmg, bailees I WeI| .. be laid> .. it wa, I, it appears ; 
and shivering, he walked five miles to I th h j novcr kneW it, nor suspected it 
the nearest lighthouse, where he "btamed I AndS, ba added ailnply, “ it has been no 
more clothing, and the party proceeded to I , ’ < .» »
St John’s, having lost everything but their I „ Nq one.g faalt r>
livee- ■ “ No, no one’» Mary Seldon liked you,

hut she did not love you, and when we met
9 ___ . she found out her mistake. You frightened

But Ignorant Friends Came Near Burying I her with your mad humors. Without men-
* tioning your name she told me the whole 

story. You could not make her ha 
I could ; that’s 
blame her ?”• <

“ No,’ said Quixarvyn, thrusting the 
portrait back into his breast, “ I don’t. 
But I have sworn to be equal with the man 
who turned her mind against me—I will 

»v fair 
Defend

MetSteat J 'v-:Orders ; withon
ths^tions-ZLt^^felw^,.

for a moment his heart fell again. He knew I Sixteen thousand more

SX TL1 To^rëX; a“ I ti^en retags in St Feta 
rider spurring for dear life hie chance was I Dr. Thomas Bterry H 
likely to be small. Still there was 'a hope I ing chemist» and ge 
again, and he oonld his best. More he «mud I States, died in New 
not do, though success meant life—and life 1 Attorney-General 
with Mary Seldon. At the last though his I been granted 
eyes glistened, and be moved up the course I «dt against t 
between hie guards with the keenness of a I ri rrltL^ 
hound in

;J XAnd what the
while

TÏX•aid that the 
on an indiot-

theee
;■ M XS£ •>/,

the■

> $: OEW
;;

Preu.
hie guards with the keenness
leash. - 7 rn--- ^

In the meantime a trooper Itod dis-1 CamÂTundOT'sir W.^L Logan, ia 
mounted, and Quixarvyn, armed with whip 1 
and spurs, having taken his place in the 
saddle, the hone wae led by a couple of 
lotdiera to the starting point Unlike his .

rival, Qnlxarvyn’s face showed no elation. I urda3r' • _
hearing the proposal, a I Edward Mordecai Reed, Vii 
» his eyèe ; but now hé I of the New York, New Haven,

Sont, who was chemist and 
to the Geological Survey of 
• Sir W. E. Logan, is dead.

Mr. J. I. Davidson, Liberal, and Mr. 
Wm. Smith, Conservative, 
for the Commons in South Ontario on Sat- T

*
Rood, Vioe-Preeidentengaged upon the subject 

Mr. James Gk Fitzgerald, M. P. for Long
ford, said that Sir Wm. Harcourt wae the 
real jailer of the Irish Parliament parish
ioners, and could doubtless induce the Gov
ernment to liberate them if he desired.

Sir Wm. Harcourt arose amid profound 
silence and was listened to with the gravest 
attention. He said that he had not shirked 

He had listened attentively to 
the remarks of the hon. members on both 
sides of the Honee, but had failed to find 
therein any reason for changing hie previous 

fie said that inquiries made 
since the

gleam had come into his eyès ; but now he I of the New York, ifèw Haven, and Hart- 
rode with down-bent head, as if lost in I ford Railroad, died in New Haven on Sat- 
thought. A sentence seemed to be oon-1 urday.
stantiy running in his head—the sentence I Rev. Canon Davideon, rector of Colborne, 
used by Dare in their quarrel in the church. I died very suddenly on Saturday while at- 
” You could not make her happy ; I could.” I tending the convention of the Brotherhood 
Hu muttered the words over twenty times. | of St. Andrew.
It was not until the tree was reached, and

I
in which the sTurner, while his 

with "a neighbor, 
suspicious of Page i 
his wife, and las

thehoreew» hMtod .ithhfe« —
the spot where Feversham, discernible far I h *#»rnr«wl noin ted «êL^utat hZëirL7tEidth:boSï sS Vo° H^md deS^
«44 to the™.'™/wShrathhfeëhSî; J uëwiretty o4r^Sritay. tire greet 

Sergeant John, who stood between the two I "th inst.
competitors, drew a pistol from his belt to I The steamship Sir Walter Raleigh, from 
give the signal I Philadelphia Jan; 12th for Falmouth, for

The excitement all that moment was in-1 whose safety fears were entertained, hae 
tense. Not a sound was heart! in the still I arrived at Ban try Bay with her shaft broken 
morning air ; but all down the double lines I in two places.
were faces fixed intently q>n the two com I The Government of Saxony has issued sn 
petitors. Feversham and the Major, with I order for the compulsory inspection of 
glasses at their eyes, sat motionless as I American pork, on the ground that trichines 
statues. Even the condemned men, forget-1 have been round in pork stamped by Ameri- 
ful of their own approaching doftek, stretched 
their necks to catch a glimpse of the strange 
contest on which depended life and death 
for two of their companions.

the debate.
out that

killed
!>„••• -views.

with the area 
conviction i of the prisoners 
confirmed the finding as to their guilt, 
mil no reason to remit their punishment 
had been alleged. The statement that the 
convicts were Fenians, and that the Fenians 
had compelled the Liberals to adopt the 
principle of Home Rule for Ireland, was 
contrary to the fact. The truth of the case 
was that the Fenians had been the greatest 
obstacle to Home Rule.

Dr. Joe. E. Kenny and Mr. Patrick J. 
O’Brien, of Tipperary, spoke in favor of 
amnesty, while murmurs arose from the 
benches against the prolongation of the 

bate.
Mr. Thomas Sexton said that the fact 

that the whole of Ireland had a passionate 
v desire for amnesty ought to suffice a justifica

tion for asking the Government to exercise 
its power of cle 

Mr. Pierce

test care .had

mm
Ü

can inspectors.
Some Russian Jews who arrived in New 

York on Saturday on the steamer Nevada 
were detained until it can be learned 

The Sergeant raised his pistoL The re-1 whether they came from the plague-infected 
port rang out. I portions of Russia.

At the seme instant horse and man shot I ^ provo Walli, th, ml„ Admiral of 
out together from the mark. At first Üie I ^ba British Navy, who was on board the 
runner, practised in fiying from the start, I gbannon wben A, fought the ü. 8. frigate 
and having lew momentum then the home, I chteapeake „ff Boeton, in 1813, died In 
drew out in,frent In a few Moonde he wee I Lond^n gntordev at the age of 101 year»
some twenty yards ahead. Then the gap I __ .between them ceased to widen ; then it was I The Girard, Kan., wolf drive, for wluoh 
wen to be decreasing ; the horse wu gain- preparation, have been in progrès, for two 
ing—slowly »t first, but gaining surely, months, took plaoo yesterday. About 
stride by stride. When half the cours» wee <.<XX) men eurrounded a section of 
covered the hone had drawn up level-and mearorlng ‘•" mile, square, Twenty two 
then came such a race aa had never yet been I urolves were killed.
seen. For a hundred yards and more the I Mr. John McNeil, of IngersoT, laid in- 
two ran locked together side by side, the I formation on Friday against James King, 

almost flying over the crisp I an Italian living in the Scotch hollow, of 
turf, the horse stretched out in a fierce I shooting with intent to kill. King 
gallop, with the rider standing in the stir-1 bound over to keep the peace, and 
rup*. And now the goal was only fifty I charged on furnishing the proper sureties. 
rards away ; but the gazers drew a deep I Two Liberals were re-elected to the Com- 
ireath as they saw that now the horse was I m0ns in Nova Scotia on Saturday—Mr. 

gaining—was drawing, out in front. For I Borden in King’s County by about 6§ 
one instant it seemed that all was over ; I majority and Mr. Bowers in Digby by 3tS 
the next, to their amazement, they were I majority. Mr. Borden’s majority at the gen
conscious that the.horse was failing. Then I eral elections was 161 and Mr. Bowers'73.

gsilant sight ; they raw the I Ja th. Province of Samara, Russie, e 
himself for e last effort, and, I (qovemment official who went to carry re- 

spou the goaVdwh past the horse and ljef t<J , Ti„a e foand it detailed. But 
he judges, and fall headlong on the | Marly eTery bouae COntained a corpse, and 

, , .. ...... » some of them contained several corpses. In
f^iXeeT^Æ Wh »"" P-T-g f»"
Even Feversham himself smiled grimly, as I \#. .
one who, though he had just lost a bet, had .$ÿ*P****n "ï™™'**** a f 
gained its full équivalent in pleasureable ex Neweastle. Delaware, on Satur-
ClThXnner, who had fallen panting and ‘hçÿ dM «»■" the punfelmionh 
exhausted, was raised into a sitting posture I csived fifteen lashes, the others^fij^| 
by two troopers, one of whom poured a | a ^ negroes, tw~ 
draught of brandy down his throat. The I About 300 spectator^w< 
spirit almost instantly revived him, and in I A very dis*>OSÊÊÊà 
a few seconds he was able, though still weak I unearthed at 
and dizzy, to stand upon his feet and look I lecturer in the 
about him. I several students. A

A few paces off,* hia beaten rival stood I under varioua pretax«, , ■ . ™ 
beside his horse. Dare looked at him, and I students into a correspondence with a mys- 
their eyes met. Quixarvvn’s face bore an I tarions lady, and then use the correspond- 
almost imperceptible smile ; but it was not I ence to levy blackmail, 
this, but something in his look which the I prof. Virchow has published a protest 
other could not have defined, which struck I against the doings df a man advertising in . 
him backwards like a shock. He staggered I Cincinnati papers as “ The great German 

pace or two bewildered by the light 1 physician, Karl Virchow Schick, who has 
broke upon his mind. Then he I jUBt arrived from Berlin^’ etc. Prof, 

stepped up to his rival’s **de» &nd I Virchow says he has carefully kept^Hsts of 
(uards, who saw no cause to interfere, fall-1 the German graduates ae physicians, and 
ng back a little, he,put hie mouth close to I that his lists ao not contain such a name. 

Quixarvyn’s ear : I He wants the American papers to expose
“ You pulled that horse !” he said. | the man.

looked at him, but answered

i* de

.emency.
_______ Mahoney,

said that the prisoners had suffered suffi
ciently, even assuming their guilt, and t£at 
it would bo no more than just on the part of 
the Government to exercise mercy.

Mr. Henry John Roby (Liberal), M. P. 
for Ecoles, said that the crime» of the con
victed men were essentially political. The 
prisoner Daly was entitled, on the strength 

evidence brought to light since his con
viction, to a re-hearing.

Mr. John Dillon said he would personally 
vouch for the fact that Daly, as a Fenian, 
abhorred the use of dynamite. He appealed 
to both parties to exercise clemency, which, 
he said, they would never regret.

Mr. Henry Joseph Wilson, Liberal, mem
ber for Holmfirth, Yorkshire, said that he 

ghly agreed with Mr. Roby that the 
imes charged against the prisoners were 

political, and Daly ought ta.l?Bve a hearing, 
even if the Government didn’t see its way 
to grant an amnesty, 
amnesty was rejected b

M. P. for Meath,

the

country„p;

runner

die-

thorou
cri

,7rThe motion 
vote of 168 to 97.y» they saw a 

runner nerveask-MR8. OSBORNE’S CASE.
herself upon mywas trueA BRAVE JACK TAR.* The Woman I n't Ur Jewelj-yJlobiwrr to" be 

Tried for Perjury. turf."formed
A London cable says : Mrs. Florence 

Ethel Osborne was this morning brought 
fropi Holloway jail to the Bow Street Police 
Court, where she was arraigned before 
Magistrate Sir John Bridge to answer the 
charge of perjury made against her in con
nection with the libel suit she brought 
against Mrs. Hargreaves, who had charged 
her with the theft of a quantity of valuable 
jewelry. The court room was packed with 
friends of the Osbornes and Hargreaves and 
others. Mrs. Osborne was attended by her 
husband. She was dressed in black, and 
when she was placed in tho prisoner’s dock 
she wept bitterly, bowing her head in her 
hands. Capt. Ouborne stood beside her out
side the dock and held one of her hands in 
his own, and tried to infuse her with courage 
to face the ordeal before her. Mr. C. T. 
Gill appeared for tho Treasury to prosecute 
the charge. He produced the formal evi
dence of perjury as shown by the records of 
the higher court, and then called as a wit
ness Mrs. Hargreaves. Mrs. Hargreaves 
repeated the evidence she had given in the 
trial of the libel suit. She stated that the 
jewelry had been restored to her and that 
all the costs incurred by her in defending 
the libel suit had been paid back to her. 
The witness was then asked if she had seen 
Ijlrs. Osborne since the latter had returned 
to England and given hpraelf up to the 
lice. With every evidence of deep emotion 
Mrs. Hargreaves arid she had visited her at 
the jail yeéterday.

Mr. Spink, the jeweller, was called to 
give eviaence regarding the purchase of the 
jewels. He identified Mrs. Osborne aa the 
lady from whom he had bought the jewelry.

After farther evidence had been taken the 
magistrate asked Mrs. Osborne if she had 
anything to say concerning the charges 
against her. She answered ** No.” The 
prisoner was then committed *for trial. It 
was developed to day that the Treasury 
prosecution of Mrs. Osborne is based on a 
charge of larceny as well as perjury.

and three

spring and early part of the summer
year* By means of the system of

>tod some years ago, these

□ 5I ’

1bunch of keys.

ALL HANDS LOST.

A Nova Scotian VcwhcI Burned In Mid

bac k a

< 4 Quixarvyn
not a word. I One of Spurgeon*# Lest Letters.

4^= “ ^ “eD4

. » 6 I lowing reply in Mr. Spurgeon s handwriting,
“ Make her happy,” he said, briefly. I »hioh must have been one ot hfe latest de.
As he spoke he timed away, and strode 1 llverancee. The note is dated Mentone,

swiftly to his old position at the head of the I January 10th, 1892 .
line of prisoners, before which the firing I Dear Sib, Nothing giv* me more
party wL again drawn up. P'»=“re th“" hefr,0' 'Tni?’

Dire turned hfe back upon the scene, and W ™y sermon» I thank God and toko 
thrust hi. Angers in hfe ear» Nevertheless, I courage. Hold you fust by the good old 
he could still near, with horrible distinct^ I way and follow the plum word iff Gbd. Live 
ness, the Seargeant’e loud clear .voice, (with I near to God rod keep ont of controversy. I

th® word- ' : 7
„ Tk__, ». I unite with those who keep the ways of the
••Fire»” I Lord » but I*would not join with a people
Almost « the word Wta given c.me the merely beoaota they were baptised. Spirit- 

crash of the report. Moved by an impulse "»1 hfe, Gospel doctrine, simple worship, 
w“ch he could not conquei, he turned separation from the world-these.ro great 
round with a shudder. The eoldiers were I ‘hmg« »"d second to nothrng. The ohuroh 
lowering their smoking muskets, and a I "• wJ>lch 1 »m pastor consista only of tap- 
thick white cloud hung above the hoe of I‘t“d ™t we have feUowehip with
prisoners stretched upon the ground. At the I all who are in Christ Jeans. I left the 
extremity of the lineQuixarvyn lay upon Baptist Umonbecanse they have no doc- 
hîs t»e, withhi. right hsod clenched upon tnn»l etanderd wtatover except taptfem. 
a 4trafe which 1,, had taken fromTfe Follow the Itori In .11 Uimge »nd may hu 
buaat, and » bullet through hfe heart. | grace direct you. Y”°” H^SrORnxos."

MHUDIBMMUI. I The tae4e4 bd, TH ■««.
She Made a Brave Straggle, but Ihe Felice-1 Chicago Times : If those Bridgeport 

* ma* Wae Slow» I militiamen had pulled down the British

™ï™ tre ™s“ . - *
head, and, opening her eyes, saw a man ■ an ultimatum, 
standing over her. She was speechless from 
fright. The intruder, said: “Don’t be 
afraid, I won’t hurt you,” Then he went 
to the sideboard to take some silver. ~ 
this time young Miss Seville was *ble to 

The man grabbed her by the 
throat and almost strthgled her, but she 
broke away from hie grasp. He caught her 
again and tried to gag her with his hand,
but ahe bit his thumb so hard that he had i a Big Order.
i° lei gXsS.ha hfehL‘kha.n-dd Sydney Bulktio : Doctor (to patient)-
keroWefthathe hadaround hie heck and I f what.„ the tremble ? -
succeeded in throwing him to the floor. He I „ . W u i»_e readimr the
loosened his hold, and sheeucceeded inopen-1 Patient-WeU, I ve bwn reading the
Zrcî4rwfeh fSSSgtak“he^u" not ^ d°0t°'a’

r. A policeman responded to her * advertisements, 
bat the burglar had escaped.

X i< —-------, A
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ESHE WAS IN A TRANCE,

Her for Dead.
Mr. Hardv—On Tuesday m

Mr. Hardy—On Tuesday next—Bill to 
amend and consolidate the laws respecting 
mining.

8™aaa™ I Mr. Gibson-On Tuesday next-BiU to
rk of the nnivereity. | amend the laws relating to inauranen

Mr. Gibson—On Tuesday next—Bill to 
amend the Act respecting Insurance Cor-

ppy
Do youreaw, 111., despatch says : Mrs. S.

»n, living twelve miles south of the 
become suddenly ill last Saturday and 

ces died. She was dressed 
meats for the funeral 

No physician was called in.
On Monday , neighbor I Mver believe he acted b
for a coffin, but got drank and did not leach I , >m . to d„ it 
home until Tuesday morning. When the I % wurning.” 
watchers began to place the supposed corpse I 8 ^ mm *
in the coffln the woman threw up her arms I . P
and caught one of the attendante by both I ,, . ’ momen( , 
wrists. With difficulty her fingers were re- I ^ churcb the „tlle of a drum. 
leased. By the md of » mirror respiration I Q . tbe ratt(e o( a drUm. But the round 
wm detected. B^‘iraÜTS' 1I struc/them motionless as figures turned to 
and in a few hours Mrs. Wilson was able to I gton<J ^or was the effect on their compan- 

She is too weak to say muoh ataut I j<)nl ,e<J remarxable. There wm a moment’s 
her experience while in the tr.no» bhe in y,, charch, deep u the eUence of
taye ie knew prepMation. were tamg made I tb, . than a movement-e long thrill
for her burial, and it was by I 0f horror. That summon» meant that day
ratia tt’^ta^Tta^rh1 b-ki"g- -d ,h“their h<mr w“
She will recover. ___ | -]'be guard# set instantly to work to pre

pare the first batch of prisoners to be led 
out of the church. Dare and Quixarvyn 

_ wl11 lhaaj.a « hiriieo stallons I were among the first seized. With about a* ifîlne dozen others they were marched into the
aad Balld a Belt Use. | ope„ air. The grey dawn was scarcely giv-

A Chicago despatch says : The 2 * mes I jDg fo the first streaks of sunrise as 
says a decidedly revolutionary move is con- I tbey pggged out of the churchyard gates ; 
templated by the various railways entering I but the whole village was wide awake and 
Chicago. Rather than elevate their tracks I fo tumult ot excitement ; indeed there had 
they will transfer their base of operations. I been bttle sleep that night. Every window 
It is proposed to bnild à new belt line with I WBa ai,ve with terror-stricken gazers, as the 
which each road will make connections ont- I r^rty of doomed men, surrounded by a band 
side the city, all tracks, depots, and other I Df goidiere, were hunied through the nar 
property within the city limits to be ab-1 row gtreets and out upon the open moor, 
solntoly abandoned. _ It is proposed to sell I At tbe border of the moor an officer on 
all railroad property in the city limits, and I horseback, surrounded by a troop of ed
it is believed that the amount so realized I dfors. Here the party halted, and the 
will btiild the belt line, all rew depots, and I guards saluted. The officer was a man of 
pay all expenses attending the change, and 1 about 40, whose dandified appearance, which 
then leave a surplus of more than $10,000,-1 waaBa trim as that of a toy soldier newly 
000 in the aggregate. Behind the scheme I intedj ghowed oddly in the midst of 
are all the Vanderbilt roads, including the I BOidierB gtained in battle. This was Lord 
Chicago & Northwestern and six other com-1 jfovereham—a man in whose nature vanity, 
panics. The motive for this radical depar-1 callousness and love of pleasure were about 
ture is the agitation resulting from the daily I eqUally combined. His face was gay with 

-horrors at grade crossings, the loss of life m I pleasant expectation, -as the rebels 
he aggregate being appalling. | drawn up before him.

“ Good !” he remarked. “ These were all 
ringleaders, were they? Sergeant John, 
draw up your firing, party, and shoot down 
every man of them.” *•

The order was instantly obeyed. The 
firing party was drawn up ; the prisoners 
were drawn ap in line at a few faces dis
tances. At one extremity of the line David 
Dare and John Quixarvyn found themselges 
once more tide by tide.

An officer who sat on horseback at Fever 
sham’s right hand observed them.

I “I know those twp,” he said, pointing to 
I them with his finger. “ Pity two such fel-
I lows should be dona for. One of them is The Romans say that when Cardinals die i Mainet her treatment of religious sects 
I the best runner in the country tide, and the it i# always by threes, which superstition I "»leM the oppreMed were British
I other the best rider. ’ the deaths of Cardinals Manning, Simeoni I nbiftèt-
I • “Eh? What?” said Feversham, standing sod Agostini, within a few hours of each j J x
I up in his stiriiipe. “ Hold there a moment, | other, seems to strengthen. I “ How did the surprise party go off latt
I Sergeant 1 I spy aehsnta of gaiiant sport. % quarry of natural cement .tone hu mf^t'” “Do-biegnioktime Tho sut- 

Whet ray you Major 7-a race between twn^iac0'„n)d in the Province of Natal. | P^f1" tb<M8bt_ lb!L ü” oergU"
these two across the moor, the one on foot, o.. AfricJ^ by are extensive coal I and turned the hose on them,
the other mounted. Will you back* the j d iu which Bupply the fuel to bum the If “ PaterfamiUwS (of November num •

1 her) will placé a board above the chicken-
1 The Major was a man of some humanity. __ . . ,Ma . I roost at such a distance that Chanticleer ’

He refleotod for a moment. ^ V |(i„„^. SSTw. to.Eriî will knock hfe head against It when ta *

thi;M,hd”o^b:^t^=^ Feveratam’rataiv^’thfe'propoee, with by ^ 1 ^A^netwM^o/'eltaferio^elevatad^n^KMsd»

whüe the .tzrzltiïVLt''* "Uro^

A Wa 
Wilso 
city,
to all appearan 
for burial, and a 
were made.

.........the whole case.
t the ext—To amend 

to incorporate
A HI«H JUMP

That May Vet Cost Meredith Stanley, of Cin
cinnati, His Lifo.

A Cincinnati despatch says :
Stanley, the bridge-jumper, made what in 
all probability will prove a fatal leap, yes
terday from the Cincinnati and Covington 

^bride, a distance of over 100 feet, into the 
Ohio river. Only a few weeks ago Stanley 
and his wife made a successful double leap 
from the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway 
bridge. Since then they have been on exhi- 
bition at a dime muapum in this city, 
ley is now lying in bed suffering intensely 
and unable to talk. Hie side is badly hurt, 
and it is feared he has received fatal inju
ries. A party of men a Ttew -weeks ago 
raised a purse of $25 which the^offered to 
Stanley and hia wife to leap from the bridge 
tncrAther. Yesterday morning she refused 
onVoconnt of the sum being' too small and 
the water too cold. She accompanied her 
husband down town and then went to see 
her mother, while Stanley went to the river, 
telling her he. intended making the jump. 
All knowledge of the proposed jump was 
confined to those who had subscribed the 
purse. At the hour named he walked out 
into the centre of the bridge and piade the 
leap. As he jumped he saw a piece of wood 
floating in the water, and turned his body 

.«t in the descent to avoid striking it In con
sequence he fell on his side, and when he 
hank into the water he did not reappear 
very soon. When he did come up it was 
seen -that he was hurt A boat .took him to 
the shore, where he was dressed and taken 
home. Those who subscribed to the purse 
were alarmed at the result, and made off 
without handing over the money.

EPIDEMIC TYPHUS.

Hew York Alarmed ever a Disease Im

fvd the
means—and 
yourself ; IMeredith

to their feet at the same 
glaring at each other, 

here was heard outside

i

next—Bill to talk.DEBABBY’B FRESHNESS.Stan-
intenselfferin

Si BEAT RAILWAY SCHEME.

iBlaltle*.
-fI New York Sun : Fsngle—What sort of 

B- I a dress was that Mr». Snooper wore to- 
1 night ?

Mrs. Fangle—Demi-train.
“ That’s precisely what Cumso said when 

he trod on it, but how did he know ita
A LONG NAP.

Sali,mfollow he
Net Encouraging.

Jury : He (indifferently)—I’ll tell yon 
what I'll do. I’ll toss a coin, and if heads 
come up I’ll marry yon.

She (by no mrans indifferently)—Dgp’t. 
Heads might come up.

How Did She Know ?
Harvard Lampoon : “ I think of you full 

often,” wrote Miss Poesy to unregtnerate 
Bangley theitther day.-—

“I wonder how she knew?” mused Bung- 
ey, just returned from a protracted spree.

A New York despatch says : Thirty-six 
cases of typhus fever were discovered this 
afternoon by the inspectors of the Health 
Department of this city. Fifteen cases were 
discovered in the building occupied by the 
United Hebrew Charity Association on East 
12th street. Twenty-one 
located at 6 Essex street and in a house on 
Monroe street. The victims are men, women 
and children. The places were fumigated 

people removed " ■“ ~
This is the si 

typhus fever of Russia, 
woret of all fevers. Over 200 Jews^recently 
came from Marseilles on the steamship 
M—««lira, and it is supposed that some of 
them contracted the disease during the voy
age. The inspectors are now scouring the 
oity to arrest an epidemic of the disease.

j A Pair Chance.
Exception. i New York Herald : L L. Mann—Doctor,

New York Herald , “A man ahould doj™‘h‘"k 1 baT* Î c,^”“ ’ ,
always begin at the bottom of tie ladder,” I Bndee-Yea, I ‘blDk yon b“”"> . {
«id Sr. Rutabaga, reflectively. “ Except two “*• nl““n8. "»d *•
when he wishes to come down.”1 1 beI

The Spring Chancery Courts.
Boyd, C.

^S&c^ri»t^PI"' 
Barrie, Tuesday, 5th ApriL 
Stratford, Monday, 11th April.

Peterboro’, Tuesday, 31st May.
Ferguson, J.

^erinchMM^^|r?t18^April. 
Walkertbn, Monday, 85th ApriL 
8L Thomas. Monday, 2nd May.
isssi
Chatham, Monday, 23rd May.

more cases were ore you died.HEh LIFE FDR HER SISTER.
—Replying to a question put to the Gov- 
ument in the House of Commons yester

day regarding the oppression of the 
Stnndiste by the Russian Government, Mr. 
James Bowther, Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Foreign Office, said the Government 
did not intend to remonstrate with Russia

Method In His Madness.
Judge : Waggles—Why did you get yo 

hair cut so short in the middle of winter ?
Henpect—I don’t wish my wife to have 

the “ grip.”

to North Brother 
ne as the hunger 
It is said to be the

and the 
Island.

with Robertson, J. 
17th March. 
31st March.Ottawa, Thursday,

cSSJ&hMo^ay, l^> APril-
Brockvffie. Monday jBth ApriL
grxte&'.fe

Meredith, J.
Brantford, TueadW. 8th March.
Hamilto^TkmedayJthAjriL
Ouolph, Tqiureday. Wth Aprii. w
rt<miS»ti»i6tbMey.

r’

tlw

She—Older fe heaven;» fint law ; wonder 
wtat the sroond fe? He-ProtaNy to 
the piiy>ljiri"g angel who brings it.to regard the act
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